INTRODUCTION
============

Filamentous actin (F-actin) is organized by a variety of actin-binding proteins to generate diverse networks that support essential cellular functions. One key structure is the bundled network, which provides cells with the stability and rigidity necessary to generate force, tension, and contraction. F-actin--bundling proteins are an important and diverse group of proteins that include fimbrin, fascin, α-actinin, formin, Ena/VASP, filamin, spectrin, villin, and espin ([@B45]; [@B3]; [@B28]; [@B16]; [@B9]; [@B8]). These F-actin bundlers create physical links between individual filaments by binding to multiple filaments simultaneously, either through multiple actin-binding domains in one monomer (such as fimbrin and fascin) or by dimerization of monomers that each contain a single actin-binding domain (such as α-actinin and spectrin; [@B37]; [@B14]; [@B74]; [@B63]; [@B51]).

α-Actinin is an F-actin bundler conserved across eukaryotes and belonging to the spectrin family of multidomain proteins, named after the spectrin dimerization domain ([@B63]; [@B9]). α-Actinin functions as a dimer, with each monomer consisting of an actin-binding domain and a dimerization domain of one to four spectrin repeats (SRs; [@B37]; [@B14], [@B15]; [@B63], [@B65]). α-Actinin has been implicated in a broad range of cellular processes such as muscle formation ([@B9]), motility ([@B22]; [@B50]), and adhesion ([@B46]; [@B13]; [@B58]; [@B47]), and both skeletal and nonskeletal muscle α-actinin bind and bundle F-actin ([@B66]; [@B64]; [@B69]; [@B12]; [@B34]; [@B17]). Additionally, α-actinins have been found in the division plane or cleavage furrow in both mammalian cell tissues and sea urchin embryos and are required for F-actin remodeling throughout cytokinesis in epithelial cells ([@B18]; [@B36]; [@B49]; [@B77]).

Animal cells often express multiple α-actinin isoforms that are involved in diverse roles. Conversely, the fission yeast *Schizosaccharomyces pombe* expresses one α-actinin isoform, Ain1 (hereafter SpAin1), which is primarily involved in cell division ([@B71]). Fission yeast offers many advantages for studying α-actinin in cytokinesis, including convenient genetic manipulation, a relatively small number of conserved ring components, and high temporal resolution of cytokinetic events. Extensive studies of *S. pombe* cytokinesis have resulted in the search, capture, pull, release (SCPR) model for node coalescence, which proposes that formin Cdc12 located in pre ring nodes generates F-actin that is captured and pulled by myosin II in adjacent nodes, allowing for filament bundling and condensation of the network to form a compact ring ([@B72], [@B73]; [@B61]; [@B11]; [@B43]; [@B44]).

The role of SpAin1 in cytokinesis has been investigated using a combination of genetics, live-cell imaging, and mathematical modeling ([@B71]; [@B30]; [@B5]; [@B56]). However, these studies have assumed that SpAin1 is a dynamic cross-linking protein that bundles F-actin with mixed orientations based on its similarity to other α-actinins and localization to the division site. Although SpAin1 was recently shown to bind and bundle F-actin ([@B1]), the quantitative behavior of SpAin1 on single and bundled actin filaments, the properties of SpAin1-mediated bundles, and whether these properties are critical for SpAin1's roles in cytokinesis remain unknown. We therefore purified SpAin1, extensively quantified the dynamic F-actin--binding and --bundling properties of SpAin1, and created an enhanced bundling mutant, which allowed us to directly investigate the in vivo consequences of modulating SpAin1's bundling activity. Our results not only provide several lines of evidence supporting previous studies and simulations but also demonstrate that perturbation of SpAin1's intrinsic bundling properties results in severe cytokinetic defects, indicating the importance of maintaining an optimized level of balanced bundling activity for cell division.

RESULTS
=======

Fission yeast α-actinin SpAin1 binds and bundles F-actin
--------------------------------------------------------

The fission yeast α-actinin protein SpAin1 was initially identified based on sequence homology. While it was previously shown to localize to the contractile ring and cause cytokinetic defects when deleted ([@B71]), recent genetic, cell biological, and mathematical studies have proposed that a balanced amount of SpAin1 bundling activity is important for both assembly and constriction of the contractile ring ([@B30]; [@B39]; [@B56]). Therefore we sought to purify SpAin1 and directly compare its quantitative F-actin--binding and F-actin--bundling properties with those of the well-characterized human α-actinin 4 (hereafter HsACTN4; [@B25]; [@B68], [@B69]).

SpAin1 and HsACTN4 have similar overall domain organizations ([Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Each contains an N-terminal F-actin--binding domain composed of two calponin homology (CH) domains. Each also contains SRs that facilitate formation of antiparallel homodimers ([Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and Supplemental Figure S1A; [@B6]; [@B15]; [@B75]). While HsACTN4 contains four SRs, SpAin1 has only two, which are most similar to SR1 and SR4 of HsACTN4 (Supplemental Figure S1, C and D). Though HsACTN4 can be purified from *Escherichia coli*, SpAin1 is poorly expressed in both *E. coli* and *S. pombe* and was therefore purified from an insect cell expression system ([Figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}; *Materials and Methods*).

![SpAin1 bundles F-actin. (A) Domain organization of fission yeast α-actinin SpAin1 and human α-actinin 4 HsACTN4, with amino acid numbers indicated next to domain boundaries. Dashed lines indicate significant residue identity between specific spectrin repeats (SR). ABD, actin-binding domain. (B) Regions of Coomassie blue--stained gels showing purified proteins used in this study. (C and D) Low-speed (10,000 × *g*) sedimentation of F-actin preassembled from 5 μM Mg-ATP actin, following incubation with a range of SpAin1 or HsACTN4 concentrations for 20 min at 25°C. (C) Coomassie blue--stained gel of pellets from a representative experiment with SpAin1. (D) Plot of the dependence of actin in the pellets on the concentration of SpAin1 or HsACTN4. Error bars, SE; *n* = 3. (E) Fluorescence micrographs of preassembled F-actin labeled with rhodamine--phalloidin following incubation with the indicated cross-linkers for 20 min. Scale bar: 5 μm.](1821fig1){#F1}

We first used cosedimentation assays to compare the relative abilities of SpAin1 and HsACTN4 to bind and bundle F-actin. SpAin1 binds and sediments with F-actin following high-speed ultracentrifugation at 100,000 × *g* (Supplemental Figure S2A). Curve fits of the amount of SpAin1 bound over a range of actin concentrations suggest an apparent affinity (*K*~d\ app~) of 4.3 μM, although we were unable to saturate the binding reaction (Supplemental Figure S2B). Furthermore, a range of concentrations of either SpAin1 or HsACTN4 increases the amount of F-actin that pellets in low-speed sedimentation assays at 10,000 × *g*, indicating that SpAin1 is capable of cross-linking F-actin ([Figure 1, C and D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). However, HsACTN4 is a better bundler than SpAin1, as at least eightfold more SpAin1 is required to sediment 5 μM preassembled F-actin to the same extent ([Figure 1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Similar to previously characterized fission yeast fimbrin SpFim1 ([@B40]; [@B71]; [@B54]; [@B53]), SpAin1 forms bundles by visualizing F-actin labeled with rhodamine--phalloidin in the absence and presence of SpAin1 and HsACTN4 ([Figure 1E](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

SpAin1 bundles filaments of mixed polarity
------------------------------------------

Most α-actinins form F-actin bundles composed of filaments with mixed polarities ([@B38]; [@B60]; [@B32]; [@B21]; [@B12]). Actin filaments in the fission yeast contractile ring are of mixed polarity ([@B24]), and the SCPR model for contractile ring assembly in fission yeast suggests that SpAin1 must make both parallel and antiparallel F-actin bundles to align diffusing filaments ([@B44]; [@B30]; [@B56]). We determined the polarity of F-actin in bundles assembled by SpAin1 by using total internal reflection fluorescence microscopy (TIRFM) to directly visualize the elongation of filaments from preassembled bundles ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and Supplemental Videos 1 and 2). F-actin (10% Oregon Green-actin) was preassembled in the presence of bundling proteins. New "brighter" Mg-ATP actin monomer (33% Oregon Green-actin) was then flowed into the reaction chamber, and the direction of elongation was used to determine the polarity of the bundled filaments.

![SpAin1 makes F-actin bundles of mixed polarity. (A--C) TIRFM observation of the addition of 0.75 μM Mg-ATP actin (33.3% Oregon Green-actin) to preassembled F-actin bundles (red boxes) (10.0% Oregon Green-actin) made by the indicated concentrations of human fascin HsFSCN1, fission yeast fimbrin SpFim1, SpAin1, or HsACTN4. (A) Time-lapse fluorescence micrographs. Scale bar: 5 μm. (B) Time-lapse fluorescence micrographs of representative parallel (top) and antiparallel (bottom) two-filament bundles made by SpAin1, used for quantification in C. Scale bar: 5 μm. Green and blue arrowheads mark F-actin barbed ends. (C) Percentage of two-filament bundles that are parallel and antiparallel.](1821fig2){#F2}

Human fascin HsFSCN1, which makes bundles with exclusively parallel filaments ([@B23]; [@B12]), generates seeds from which filaments elongate solely from one end ([Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and Supplemental Video 1). Conversely, the versatile cross-linker SpFim1 generates seeds that elongate from both ends ([Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}; [@B52]). Similarly, both HsACTN4 and SpAin1 assemble bundles composed of filaments with mixed orientations, as filaments elongate from both ends of preassembled seeds ([Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). We quantified the polarity of filaments in preassembled two-filament bundles ([Figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and Supplemental Video 2). Greater than 90% of filaments elongated from fascin bundles are parallel, while SpFim1, SpAin1, and HsACTN4 make bundles with either parallel or antiparallel filaments ([Figure 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The polarity of bundles is unaffected by bundler concentration, since HsACTN4 assembles bundles of similar mixed polarity from a range of concentrations from 10 to 100 nM (unpublished data).

SpAin1 forms fewer bundled filaments than HsACTN4
-------------------------------------------------

We used two-color TIRFM to monitor the formation and dynamics of bundles and to visualize and characterize the decoration of SpAin1 on individual and bundled filaments. We labeled WT SpAin1 and determined by low-speed sedimentation and TIRFM analysis that it bundles filaments to the same degree as unlabeled SpAin1 (Supplementary Figure S3). We then assembled Mg-ATP actin (33% Oregon Green-actin) in the presence of SpAin1 (20% tetramethyl-rhodamine \[TMR\]-labeled). In a typical bundling event, one filament collides with another by diffusion, and they subsequently align and elongate together ([Figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and Supplemental Video 3). Interestingly, SpAin1 does not decorate individual filaments well but significantly accumulates along F-actin bundles.

![SpAin1 bundles F-actin less well than HsACTN4. (A) Merged two-color TIRFM time-lapse fluorescence micrographs showing the assembly of 2.5 μM Mg-ATP actin (33.3% Oregon Green-actin) in the presence of 300 nM SpAin1 (20% labeled with TMR). Blue and yellow arrowheads mark elongating barbed ends and SpAin1 decoration of a two-filament bundle. Scale bar: 5 μm. (B--E) Single-color TIRFM of the assembly of 2.5 μM Mg-ATP actin (33.3% Oregon Green-actin) in the absence and presence of the indicated concentrations of HsACTN4 or SpAin1. (B) Representative field of filaments 12 min after reactions were initiated. Fluorescence micrographs (left) and pseudocolored panels (right) with individual and bundled filaments traced with different colors: yellow, 1 filament; red, 2; green, 3; magenta, 4; cyan, ≥ 5. Scale bar: 5 μm. (C) Dependence of the number of filaments per bundle on the concentration of SpAin1 or HsACTN4. Error bars, SE; *n* = 4. (D) Distribution of Oregon Green-actin pixel intensity of filaments assembled in the absence and presence of SpAin1 or HsACTN4. (E) Polarity of two-filament bundles.](1821fig3){#F3}

TIRFM allowed us to quantify the amount of bundles formed over time ([Figure 3, B--D](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and Supplemental Video 4). In control reactions without α-actinin, Mg-ATP actin (33.3% Oregon Green-actin) spontaneously assembles into individual filaments ([Figure 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, left panels). Occasionally, these control filaments cross over, but they are quickly separated by diffusion, since they are not physically linked. In the presence of 100 nM HsACTN4 ([Figure 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, middle panels) or 100 nM SpAin1 ([Figure 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, right panels), some filaments become permanently aligned into higher-order bundles when they encounter each other, and the barbed end of one filament then elongates along the side of the other filament. We compared the bundling abilities of SpAin1 and HsACTN4 by measuring the filament density of bundles 12 min after the assembly reactions were initiated. Filament densities were determined two ways. First, we tracked the history of bundle formation manually over time, which allowed us to distinguish up to bundles of five filaments ([Figure 3, B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, pseudocolored images, and [C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Second, we measured the Oregon Green fluorescence intensity per pixel along the filament length, which assumes a linear correlation between pixel intensity and filament number ([Figure 3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). By both measurement methods, HsACTN4 and SpAin1 bundle F-actin. However, HsACTN4 makes significantly more bundles than SpAin1 over a range of concentrations. Furthermore, in agreement with seeded TIRFM experiments ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), by tracking the direction of elongation of filaments in bundles, we determined that both SpAin1 and HsACTN4 make bundles composed of filaments of mixed polarities ([Figure 3E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

SpAin1 associates with F-actin more dynamically than HsACTN4
------------------------------------------------------------

We next sought to understand what accounts for the lower bundling activity of SpAin1 compared with HsACTN4. One major difference between these α-actinins is the number of SRs that facilitate their dimerization ([Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). SpAin1 contains two SRs, whereas HsACTN4 contains four SRs, raising the possibility that SpAin1 might be a less active bundler because it dimerizes poorly. However, both SpAin1 and HsACTN4 elute in single peaks from a gel filtration column, corresponding to the predicted size of their respective dimers (Supplemental Figure S4).

Another possibility is that SpAin1's lower bundling activity is due to intrinsic properties of its actin-binding domain (ABD). We therefore performed rapid acquisition (frame rate = 0.1 s) TIRFM imaging with Oregon Green--labeled actin and TMR-labeled SpAin1 or HsACTN4. Only 1% of the α-actinin was labeled, allowing observation of individual fluorescent speckles. F-actin was spontaneously assembled from Mg-ATP actin (33.3% Oregon Green-actin) until two-filament ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and Supplemental Video 5) and three-filament (Supplemental Figure S5 and Supplemental Video 6) bundles formed that were decorated with α-actinin speckles. Merged fluorescence micrographs ([Figure 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and Supplemental Figure S5A) and associated time-lapse fluorescence micrographs ([Figure 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and Supplemental Figure S5B) and kymographs ([Figure 4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and Supplemental Figure S5C) revealed the characteristics of individual α-actinin speckles. HsACTN4 speckles remain on two- and three-filament bundles for multiple seconds with relatively few new binding and unbinding events. By comparison, new SpAin1 speckles appear often and have a significantly shorter lifetime on both two- and three-filament bundles. Histograms of α-actinin speckle residence times ([Figure 4D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) and associated exponential fits of the fraction of α-actinin bound over time ([Figure 4E](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) revealed that SpAin1 is ∼25-fold more dynamic (higher on and off rate) than HsACTN4. HsACTN4 speckles have an average residence time of 6.2 and 10.6 s on two- and three-filament bundles. By comparison, SpAin1 speckles have an average residence time of ∼0.3 s on both two- and three-filament bundles. Because both α-actinins are potentially TMR-labeled at multiple cysteine residues, six in SpAin1 and eight in HsACTN4, direct measurement of molecule number by fluorescence intensity is difficult. However, there is little correlation between fluorescence intensity and residence duration for both SpAin1 and HsACTN4 on either two- or three-filament bundles (Supplemental Figure S6).

![SpAin1 is a highly dynamic F-actin--bundling protein. (A--E) Two-color TIRFM of 2.5 μM Mg-ATP actin (33.3% Oregon Green-actin) assembled in the presence of 900 nM SpAin1, HsACTN4 or SpAin1(R216E) (1% TMR-labeled). (A) Merged fluorescence micrographs of α-actinin on two-filament bundles. Scale bar: 5 μm. (B) Time-lapse fluorescence micrographs of TMR-labeled α-actinin on corresponding bundles in A. Arrowheads mark speckles that remain for more (red) or less (green) than 1.5 s. (C) Kymographs of α-actinin on bundles in A over 20 s. Red boxes mark the 1.5 s of montages shown in B. Scale bars: 5 μm (horizontal); 5 s (vertical). (D) Histograms of the residence time of α-actinin speckles on two- and three-filament bundles. (E) Exponential fits of the fraction of α-actinin bound over time on two- and three-filament bundles, revealing the indicated residence times.](1821fig4){#F4}

A SpAin1 point mutation that increases its residence time and bundling activity
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We hypothesized that SpAin1's short residence time on F-actin bundles directly results in the observed lower bundling activity. We tested this possibility by characterizing the properties of a specific point mutant SpAin1(R216E) ([Figure 5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and Supplemental Figure S1B). The corresponding mutation in a human α-actinin, HsACTN4(K255E), has a higher affinity for F-actin and increased bundling activity compared with wild-type (WT) HsACTN4 ([@B69]; [@B67]). The mutated basic lysine is a highly conserved residue located in the last α-helix of CH2 of the ABD ([Figure 5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and Supplemental Figure S1B; [@B7]). Structural studies revealed that this residue is within a region that governs activation of the ABD by releasing an inhibitory effect of CH2 on CH1 ([@B19]).

![Mutant SpAin1(R216E) bundles F-actin better than WT SpAin1. (A) Domain organization of SpAin1 indicating the position of the R216E mutation in the second of two CH domains (top). ABD, actin-binding domain; CH, calponin homology domain. Alignment of the last α-helix of the CH2 domain of α-actinin from different species, with the 100% conserved residue SpAin1 R216 labeled in red with an asterisk (bottom) ([@B7]; [@B69]). (B) Low-speed sedimentation of F-actin over a range of concentrations of SpAin1 or SpAin1(R216E). Error bars, SE; *n* = 3. (C and D) Single-color TIRFM of the assembly of 2.5 μM Mg-ATP actin (33.3% Oregon Green-actin) in the absence and presence of 300 nM SpAin1 or SpAin1(R216E). (C) Representative field of filaments 10 min after a reaction with SpAin1(R216E). Fluorescence micrograph (left) and pseudocolored panel (right) with individual and bundled filaments traced with different colors: yellow, 1 filament; red, 2; green, 3; magenta, 4; cyan, ≥ 5. Scale bar: 5 μm. (D) Average number of filaments per bundle. Error bars, SE; *n* = 4. (E) Quantification of bundle polarity of 300 nM WT SpAin1 or mutant SpAin1 (R216E). Error bars, SE; *n* = 2.](1821fig5){#F5}

In rapid-acquisition TIRFM assays, the residence time of individual TMR-labeled SpAin1(R216E) speckles on Oregon Green--labeled two- and three-filament bundles ([Figure 4, A--C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, right panels, and Supplemental Figure S5, A--C, right panels) is 5- and 10-fold longer than that of WT SpAin1 ([Figure 4, D and E](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Consequently, SpAin1(R216E) is a significantly more active bundling protein than WT SpAin1. Similar to WT SpAin1, SpAin1(R216E) produces bundles with filaments of mixed polarity ([Figure 5E](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). However, approximately fourfold less SpAin1(R216E) is required to sediment the same amount of F-actin at low speed ([Figure 5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}), and SpAin1(R216E) increases the average number of filaments per bundle visualized by TIRFM ([Figure 5, C and D](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, and Supplemental Video 7). These findings suggest that increased residence time on actin bundles results in increased F-actin bundling.

Overexpression of the SpAin1(R216E) mutant causes severe cytokinetic defects
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

To determine whether the specific F-actin--bundling properties of SpAin1 are critical for cytokinesis in fission yeast, we characterized cells in which the endogenous SpAin1 was deleted and either SpAin1--green fluorescent protein (SpAin1-GFP) or the mutant SpAin1(R216E)-GFP was expressed at varying levels. SpAin1 null cells (*ain1-Δ1*) expressing either WT SpAin1-GFP or mutant SpAin1(R216E)-GFP under control of either the low- (*81nmt1*) or medium- (*41nmt1*) strength thiamine-repressible promoter were generated ([Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Expression levels were quantified by the global GFP fluorescence determined from compiled z-stack images ([Figure 6D](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). SpAin1-GFP and SpAin1(R216E)-GFP expressed from the low-strength (*81nmt*) promoter were each expressed approximately twofold less than SpAin1-GFP expressed from the endogenous promoter, whereas SpAin1-GFP and SpAin1(R216E)-GFP expressed from the medium-strength (*41nmt*) promoter were both expressed approximately fivefold more than endogenous (similar to previous reports by [@B30]\]).

![SpAin1(R216) causes severe cytokinetic defects in fission yeast. (A--D) WT cells, SpAin1 null *ain1-Δ1* cells, and *ain1-Δ1* cells expressing either WT SpAin1-GFP or mutant SpAin1(R216E)-GFP from low- (*81nmt1*) and medium- (*41nmt1*) strength promoters integrated at the *leu* locus. (A and B) General cytokinetic defects 24 h after *nmt1*-promoter induction by removal of thiamine. (A) Fluorescence micrographs of cells stained with DAPI and calcofluor to visualize nuclei and septa. (B, left) Percentage of cells with 1 (white), 2 (light blue), or \> 2 nuclei (dark blue). *n* ≥ 400 cells. (B, right) Percentage of normal (n, white) and abnormal (a, blue) septa. *n* ≥ 100 septa. (C) Z-projection fluorescence micrographs of the indicated cells expressing the contractile ring marker Rlc1-tdTomato (left), SpAin1-GFP or SpAin1(R216E)-GFP (middle), and merge (right). Scale bar: 5 μm. (D) SpAin1-GFP and SpAin1(R216E)-GFP whole cell fluorescence for the indicated strains. Error bars, SE; *n* *≥* 10 cells.](1821fig6){#F6}

The general morphology of fission yeast cells and their ability to divide properly was determined by staining with 4,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) and calcofluor to visualize nuclei and septa ([Figure 6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Twenty-four hours after removal of thiamine, all strains expressing SpAin1-GFP show a phenotype similar to WT, with ∼20--30% binucleate cells and nearly 100% normal septa ([Figure 6, A and B](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Though cells expressing the mutant SpAin1(R216E)-GFP at low strength also have normal nuclei and septa, cells expressing SpAin1(R216E)-GFP from the medium-strength promoter display severe cytokinetic defects, with ∼80% of cells containing two or more nuclei, and ∼80% containing misaligned, excessive, and/or aggregated septa. Under all expression levels, both SpAin1-GFP and SpAin1(R216E)-GFP colocalize with contractile ring material labeled by the myosin-II regulatory light chain Rlc1-tdTomato ([Figure 6C](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). However, while cells expressing SpAin1-GFP from the medium-strength promoter show normal rings decorated with SpAin1, all cells expressing SpAin1(R216E)-GFP at a similar level have dense and disorganized ring structures spread over a broad region near the middle of the cell ([Figure 6C](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). These results indicate that dynamic F-actin bundling by WT SpAin1 is critical for successful cytokinesis.

Mutant SpAin1(R216E) delays both ring assembly and ring constriction
--------------------------------------------------------------------

We determined the stages of cytokinesis that require dynamic F-actin bundling by imaging live cells over time using differential interference contrast (DIC) and fluorescence microscopy of Rlc1-tdTomato--labeled contractile rings ([Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}, Supplemental Figure S7, and Supplemental Video 8). The time course of the primary pathway for contractile ring assembly and constriction in fission yeast is remarkably stereotyped in a coordinated progression of major events ([@B72], [@B73]): 1) Initial appearance of cytokinetic node material (start), 2) completion of ring assembly, 3) constriction initiation, 4) constriction completion, 5) disappearance of contractile ring components, and 6) cell separation (abscission) (Supplemental Figure S7C). We measured the kinetics of cytokinesis in wild-type cells, *ain1-Δ1* cells, *ain1-Δ1* cells expressing SpAin1-GFP or SpAin1(R216E)-GFP from the medium-strength (*41nmt1*) promoter for 24 h, and *ain1-Δ1* cells expressing SpAin1-GFP or SpAin1(R216E)-GFP from the low-strength (*81nmt1*) promoter for 24 h ([Figure 7, A--D](#F7){ref-type="fig"}, and Supplemental Figure S7, A and B).

![SpAin1(R216) causes defects in both contractile ring assembly and constriction. (A--F) Cytokinetic kinetics of WT cells, SpAin1 null *ain1-Δ1* cells, and *ain1-Δ1* cells expressing either WT SpAin1-GFP or mutant SpAin1(R216E)-GFP from low- (*81nmt1*) and medium- (*41nmt1*) strength promoters integrated at the *leu* locus. (A--D) Fluorescence micrograph montages of the time course of Rlc1-tdTomato--labeled contractile ring formation and constriction (right), corresponding to the boxed regions in DIC images (left). Cytokinetic stages are marked with red numbers as indicated in Supplemental Figure S7C: 1, Rlc1-tdTomato appearance (start); 2, ring assembly complete; 3, ring constriction begins; 4, ring constriction ends; 5, Rlc1-tdTomato disappears. Scale bars: 5 μm. (E) Average duration of ring assembly. Error bars, SD; *n* ≥ 10 cells. \**p* \< 0.05. (F) Average duration of ring constriction. Error bars, SD; *n* ≥ 10 cells. \**p* \< 0.05.](1821fig7){#F7}

Major differences in cytokinesis occur primarily during contractile ring assembly and constriction (Supplemental Figure S7C). Wild-type cells take ∼17 min to assemble a contractile ring, while ring assembly takes ∼35 min in cells expressing SpAin1(R216E) at either expression level ([Figure 7E](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). Node organization is also disrupted, as cytokinetic nodes are evenly distributed throughout the medial cortex during ring assembly in wild-type cells ([Figure 7A](#F7){ref-type="fig"}), while nodes in cells expressing SpAin1(R216E)-GFP from both the low- and medium-strength promoters are broadly and unevenly distributed ([Figure 7D](#F7){ref-type="fig"} and Supplemental Figure S7B, blue arrowheads). Furthermore, cells expressing SpAin1(R216E) from the medium-strength *41nmt1* promoter appear to have more severe contractile ring assembly defects and often form linear, stable, and excessive contractile ring material ([Figure 7D](#F7){ref-type="fig"}, green arrowheads).

Contractile ring constriction takes ∼18 min in wild-type cells, and constriction is only slightly slowed in *ain1-Δ1* cells (∼25 min) or *ain1-Δ1* cells expressing WT SpAin1-GFP from either promoter (∼23-25 min) ([Figure 7F](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, constriction is not significantly slowed in cells expressing mutant SpAin1(R216E) from the weaker (*81nmt1*) promoter (∼27 min; [Figure 7F](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). However, ring constriction is severely compromised in cells expressing SpAin1(R216E)*-*GFP from the medium-strength promoter (∼80 min) ([Figure 7F](#F7){ref-type="fig"}), and daughter cell separation fails in \>80% of these cells (Supplemental Figure S7C). Together these results reveal that normal contractile ring formation and constriction both require dynamic SpAin1-mediated F-actin bundles ([@B30]; [@B39]; [@B56]).

DISCUSSION
==========

Fission yeast is an important model for cytokinesis in eukaryotes, as contractile ring assembly and constriction have been investigated with complementary approaches: 1) genetic manipulation and identification of participating components, 2) quantitative live-cell time-lapse fluorescence microscopy, 3) in vitro characterization of purified components, and 4) the application of mathematical models ([@B4]; [@B20]; [@B31]). SpAin1 localizes to the contractile ring, and both deletion and high-level overexpression of SpAin1 can cause contractile ring assembly and constriction defects ([@B40]; [@B71]; [@B30]; [@B39]). However, the quantitative biochemical properties of SpAin1 had not been elucidated as extensively as other key fission yeast cytokinetic proteins such as formin Cdc12 ([@B27]), myosin-II Myo2 ([@B33]), anillin-like Mid1 ([@B48]; [@B57]), fimbrin Fim1 ([@B40]; [@B52]), profilin Cdc3 ([@B35]), and cofilin Adf1 ([@B2]). However, detailed mathematical models for contractile ring assembly and constriction have been built that feature dynamic bundling proteins ([@B30]; [@B5]; [@B56]), properties that, until now, had been only assumed or estimated based on fluorescence recovery after photobleaching studies of fluorescently labeled SpAin1 in live cells ([@B30]). We purified and characterized fission yeast α-actinin SpAin1 and determined that it is an F-actin--binding protein that dynamically bundles filaments of mixed polarity. Furthermore, through in vitro and in vivo characterization of a less dynamic SpAin1(R216E) mutant with increased bundling activity, we demonstrated that the ability of SpAin1 to dynamically bind and bundle F-actin is important for both contractile ring assembly and constriction during cytokinesis in fission yeast.

Why is a dynamic cross-linker optimal for contractile ring assembly?
--------------------------------------------------------------------

Dynamic F-actin bundling by α-actinin is critical for cytokinesis in fission yeast. This study in combination with others has shown that an excess of bundling causes severe defects in contractile ring assembly and constriction, regardless of whether this excessive bundling is achieved by highly overexpressing the dynamic WT SpAin1 ([@B71]; [@B30]), by expressing the less dynamic and more active bundling mutant SpAin1(R216E) (this study), or by adding exogenous bundling proteins to purified contractile rings ([@B39]).

We propose that dynamic SpAin1-mediated bundling helps organize the F-actin network during ring assembly ([Figure 8A](#F8){ref-type="fig"}; [@B30]). According to the SCPR model ([@B61]), the contractile ring is assembled through stochastic cycles of pre--ring node condensation. Nodes are initiated as a broad band at the cortex of the division site. Each node contains the formin Cdc12, which processively assembles F-actin, and the myosin motor Myo2, which captures actin filaments on nearby nodes and subsequently pulls nodes together ([@B72], [@B73]; [@B61]; [@B11]; [@B43]; [@B44]). Cofilin breaks transient node connections by severing filaments ([@B10]), and the cycle repeats until a uniform contractile ring is formed.

![The role of dynamic SpAin1 during contractile ring assembly. (A and B) Cartoon model for SpAin1-mediated contractile ring assembly and constriction. (A) Condensation of pre ring nodes (red and blue circles) into a contractile ring by the SCPR model in a wild-type cell ([@B61]). Actin filaments assembled from nodes in random orientations are aligned into antiparallel bundles by SpAin1 (α-actinin) (i), which allows filaments to be efficiently captured by myosin-II motors on adjacent nodes (ii). The dynamic nature of SpAin1 allows myosin II to pull actin filaments without impediment, promoting proper ring constriction (iii). (B) Contractile ring formation in a cell expressing the less dynamic bundling mutant SpAin1(R216E). Actin filaments are elongated from nodes in random orientations (i), but get stalled as a result of excessive bundling, preventing actin filaments from reaching neighboring nodes (ii and iii). (C and D) Simulation of node capture at varying cross-linker affinities for F-actin (unitless *K*~d~^−1^). (C) Examples of node search and capture at low (0.3) cross-linker affinity (top) or high (3.0) cross-linker affinity (bottom). (D) Dependence of node capture rate (*k*~first-hit~ (*s*^−1^)) over a range of cross-linker affinities (τ*~x~ k*~on)~ at filament elongation angles of 15° (black circles), 25° (red squares), or 35° (blue triangles) from the axis connecting the two nodes.](1821fig8){#F8}

We found that dynamic SpAin1 bundling is important specifically at the stage of node condensation. Our model of the importance of a dynamic cross-linker is as follows: at the beginning stages of ring assembly, actin filaments are nucleated at random orientations from nodes ([Figure 8Ai](#F8){ref-type="fig"}), and SpAin1 bundling helps align filaments from different nodes. Although SpAin1 can generate both parallel and antiparallel bundles, antiparallel bundles are especially important, as this arrangement can help guide filament growth toward neighboring nodes for capture by myosin II ([Figure 8Aii](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). In the absence of SpAin1, randomly generated filaments may take longer to align, compromising filament capture by myosin II and resulting in clumped ring material observed both in vivo and via three-dimensional contractile ring models ([@B30]; [@B5]). On the other hand, excessive bundling by the less dynamic SpAin1(R216E) may prevent filaments from reaching neighboring nodes ([Figure 8B, i--iii](#F8){ref-type="fig"}), resulting in an unproductive "meshwork" instead of a condensed contractile ring ([Figure 8Biii](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). An intermediate level of bundling promoted by the dynamic nature of SpAin1 allows for increased filament alignment and improved connections between neighboring myosin-II nodes without the adverse effects caused by excessive bundling.

To test whether a dynamic cross-linker decreases the time to actin filament capture by myosin II, we adapted a model to simulate actin filament elongation and capture by two neighboring nodes ([@B30]). We varied the dynamicity of cross-linkers by varying the affinity (*K*~d~^−1^) of SpAin1 for actin filaments, (see Supplemental Materials and Methods). In the simulation, each of two nodes elongates a single actin filament in the direction of the opposing node at either a 15°, 25°, or 35° angle relative to the axis connecting the two nodes, and the rate of first-filament capture by an opposing node is determined ([Figure 8, C and D](#F8){ref-type="fig"}, and Supplemental Video 9). At 15°, filament capture occurs rapidly at low to middle cross-linker affinity ([Figure 8D](#F8){ref-type="fig"}, black circles), as the filaments are already elongating in the approximate direction of the target nodes. However, as the filament angle increases away from the opposing node, lower rates of capture are observed at low cross-linker affinity, with capture increasing as the cross-linker affinity increases ([Figure 8D](#F8){ref-type="fig"}, red squares and blue triangles). Optimum filament capture occurs at a middle affinity range, where *K*~d~^−1^ is 0.1--0.3. This result demonstrates that cross-linkers increase the efficiency of filament capture, specifically when the actin filament is elongated at angles oriented farther from the target node. Conversely, at all angles tested, a high cross-linker affinity results in low- to no-node capture as filaments become excessively cross-linked, leading to stalling of the cross-linked network and buckling of the elongating filaments ([Figure 8C](#F8){ref-type="fig"}, bottom, and Supplemental Video 9, bottom). This result demonstrates that a dynamic cross-linker is necessary to prevent excessive interactions between filaments that may prevent filament capture by neighboring nodes. Though we suspect that a dynamic cross-linker's primary role is in enhancing filament capture by neighboring nodes, it is likely also important for allowing rapid ring constriction ([Figure 8, Aiii and Biii](#F8){ref-type="fig"}), as our in vivo results and the work of others have shown that constriction is also slowed in the presence of less dynamic or excess cross-linkers ([@B39]). In particular, myosin II may be unable to contract actin filaments bundled by SpAin1(R216E) as a result of SpAin1(R216E)'s prolonged residence time. In support of this model, SpAin1(R216E) and *myo2-E1* double mutant cells have synthetic cell division defects compared with the single mutants alone (Supplementary Figure S8).

In this study, we have identified the importance of a dynamic cross-linker on proper contractile ring formation and constriction by examining the biochemical characteristics and in vivo function of *S. pombe* α-actinin SpAin1. In mammalian cells, human α-actinin HsACTN4 displays different fluorescence resonance energy transfer recovery times on stress fibers versus the cleavage furrow ([@B76]; [@B78]; [@B77]), suggesting that its dynamics may be influenced by other actin-binding proteins or posttranslational modifications. Future work will involve determining how SpAin1 functions with other contractile ring actin-binding proteins such as tropomyosin to facilitate proper ring dynamics and how other actin-binding proteins may modify SpAin1's association with the contractile ring.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

DNA constructs for protein expression in insect cells
-----------------------------------------------------

Insect cell expression constructs for full-length SpAin1 (pAcSG2-SpAin1-His) were prepared by PCR amplification from synthesized SpAin1 cDNA in a pUC57 plasmid (GenScript, Piscataway, NJ) with iProof DNA polymerase (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA). A 6×His tag was included at the carboxyl-terminus and cloned by restriction digest with enzymes *Xho*I and *Bgl*II into the pAcSG2 vector (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA). The Quik­Change Site-Directed Mutagenesis Kit (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA) was used to generate the R216E point mutant in the SpAin1 insect cell expression vector (pAcSG2-SpAin1(R216E)-His). All inserts were confirmed by sequencing. Bacterial expression constructs for human fascin HsFSCN1 (pGEX-4T-3-fascin) and SpFim1 (pET21a-SpFim1p-His) have been described ([@B62]; [@B53]).

Protein purification
--------------------

Human fascin HsFSCN1 was purified by affinity chromatography from an extract of BL21-Codon Plus(DE3)-RP *E. coli* (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA) expressing pGEX-4T-3-fascin as described ([@B62]). SpFim1 was purified from bacteria by Talon metal affinity chromatography (Clontech, Mountain View, CA) and by a Source Q column (GE Healthcare Life Sciences, Pittsburgh, PA) as previously described ([@B53]). HsACTN4 was expressed in *E. coli* BL21-Codon Plus(DE3)-RP by induction with 0.5 mM isopropyl β-[d]{.smallcaps}-thiogalactopyranoside (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) for 16 h at 16°C. Bacterial pellets were collected by centrifugation and resuspended in extraction buffer (50 mM NaH~2~PO~4~, pH 8.0, 500 mM NaCl, 10% glycerol, 10 mM imidazole, 10 mM β-mercaptoethanol \[βME\]) with 0.5 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride and 10 μg/l leupeptin and pepstatin (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO). Resuspended pellets were homogenized by being passed through an Emulsiflex-C3 (Avestin, Ottawa, ON, Canada). The lysate was clarified by centrifugation at 30,000 × *g* and 50,000 × *g*, and incubated with Talon metal affinity resin for 1 h at 4°C to bind 6xHis-tagged proteins. Protein was eluted with Talon elution buffer (50 mM NaH~2~PO4, pH 8.0, 500 mM NaCl, 10% glycerol, 250 mM imidazole, 10 mM βME) and dialyzed overnight into Source Q buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.5, 50 mM NaCl, 5% glycerol, 0.01% NaN~3~, 1 mM dithiothreitol \[DTT\]). Dialyzed protein was loaded onto a 5.0 ml Source Q column and eluted with a linear gradient from 300 to 700 mM NaCl in Source Q buffer. Pure HsACTN4 was dialyzed into α-actinin storage buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.9, 100 mM NaCl, 0.2 mM EDTA, 0.01% NaN~3~, 1 mM DTT, and 10% glycerol), flash frozen, and stored at −80°C.

Full-length SpAin1 and SpAin1(R216E) were expressed in High Five insect cells via a baculovirus expression system, and isolated from High Five insect cells lysate by Talon affinity column as described above. For obtaining virus, Sf9 cells at 2 × 10^6^/ml were cotransformed with the pAcSG2-based expression vector mixed with Sapphire linearized baculovirus DNA (Allele biotechnology, San Diego, CA) in Cellfectin transfection reagent (Life Technologies, Grand Island, NY). After transfected cells were incubated for 7 d, cells were pelleted by centrifugation, and the virus-containing supernatant was collected as primary transfection stock P1. A secondary stock, P2, was prepared by amplifying the primary stock. For protein purification, High Five insect cells at 2 × 10^6^/ml were grown in serum-free Insect-Xpress media (Lonza, Allendale, NJ) transfected with P2 virus at a 1:1000 virus:cells ratio and incubated on a rotating platform for 72 h at 25°C. Cells were harvested by centrifugation at 4500 rpm for 10 min and resuspended in extraction buffer (25 mM HEPES, 10% glycerol, 10 mM imidazole, 400 mM KCl, 0.01% NaN~3~, 10 mM βME, 0.5 mM PMSF and 10 μg/l leupeptin and pepstatin, pH 7.5). Resuspended cells were sheared in a dounce homogenizer (Kimble/Kontes Glass, Vineland, NJ) on ice 15 times and centrifuged at 15,000 rpm for 30 min. The supernatant lysate was diluted with an equal volume of extraction buffer without KCl (final 200 mM KCl). Protein was extracted from the lysate by Talon metal affinity resin as described above. Purified protein was dialyzed into α-actinin storage buffer, flash frozen, and stored at −80°C.

For gel-filtration chromatography, proteins were concentrated to ≥0.5 mg/ml and passed through a HiPrep 16/60 Sephacryl S-400 HR column (GE Healthcare, Pittsburgh, PA) equilibrated with 50 mM KCl, 1 mM MgCl~2~, 1 mM ethylene glycol tetraacetic acid (EGTA), and 10 mM imidazole (pH 7.0), and 0.5 ml fractions were collected.

Protein concentrations were determined with extinction coefficients estimated from amino acid sequences with ProtParam (<http://web.expasy.org/protparam>): SpAin1/SpAin1(R216E) (*A*~280~ = 86,477 M^−1^ cm^−1^), HsACTN4 (*A*~280~ = 125,500 M^−1^ cm^−1^), SpFim1 (*A*~280~ = 55,140 M^−1^ cm^−1^), and fascin (*A*~280~ = 68,152 M^−1^ cm^−1^).

Ca-ATP actin was extracted from rabbit skeletal muscle acetone powder (Pel-Freez, Rogers, AR) by multiple rounds of assembly and disassembly as previously described ([@B55]; [@B41]) and labeled on Cys-374 with Oregon Green 488 (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA) for TIRFM experiments as previously described ([@B29]). Ca-ATP actin was converted to Mg-ATP actin immediately before each experiment by adding 0.1 volumes of 10 mM EGTA and 0.5 mM MgCl~2~ for 2 min at 25°C.

Protein labeling
----------------

SpAin1, SpAin1(R216E), and HsACTN4 were labeled at cysteine sites using TMR-6-maleimide (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA) as previously described with a few modifications ([@B26]). Purified proteins were first dialyzed overnight into labeling buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.9, 100 mM NaCl, 0.2 mM EDTA, 0.01% NaN~3~, and 10% glycerol) to remove DTT. TMR-6-maleimide was added to dialyzed proteins at 10-fold molar excess and incubated for 16 h at 4°C. After the coupling reaction was stopped with 1 mM DTT, samples were incubated with Talon metal affinity resin and loaded onto a disposable column. Resin was washed with Talon extraction buffer, and proteins were eluted with Talon elution buffer. Eluted fractions were measured at *A*~280~ and *A*~555~ for protein and TMR (*A*~555~ = 95,000 M^−1^ cm^−1^) concentration. Labeled fractions were pooled, dialyzed, and stored in α-actinin buffer at 4°C.

Low- and high-speed actin filament sedimentation
------------------------------------------------

Most nonmuscle α-actinins contain two EF-hand motifs downstream of the SRs that bind calcium and inhibit α-actinin's ability to bind F-actin ([@B42]; [@B59]). SpAin1 contains two putative EF-hand motifs that are not expected to bind calcium ([@B71]), so all of our in vitro experiments were performed with a low concentration of calcium (≤0.06 mM). Sedimentation assays were performed as previously described ([@B53]). A sample of 15 μM Mg-ATP actin monomers were spontaneously assembled in 10 mM imidazole (pH 7.0), 50 mM KCl, 1 mM MgCl~2~, 1 mM EGTA, 0.5 mM DTT, 0.2 mM ATP, and 90 μM CaCl~2~ for 1 h to generate filaments. F-actin was then incubated with α-actinin for 20 min at 25°C and spun at 100,000 × *g* (high-speed) or 10,000 × *g* (low-speed) at 25°C. Supernatant and pellets were separated by 12.5% SDS--PAGE and stained with Coomassie blue for 30 min, destained for 16 h, and analyzed by densitometry on an Odyssey Infrared Imager (Li-Cor Biosciences, Lincoln, NE).

Microscopy of fluorescently labeled actin filaments
---------------------------------------------------

Bundles were obtained by incubating cross-linkers with preassembled F-actin, as described for sedimentation assays. At 20 min after incubation, 3 μl samples were carefully transferred to a new tube with cut pipette tips to minimize shearing. A sample of 15 μl of 1 μM TRITC-phalloidin (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) was added to the sample and incubated for 5 min to stop the reaction and fix filaments. Samples were diluted with 250 μl of fluorescence buffer (50 mM KCl, 1 mM MgCl~2~, 100 mM DTT, 20 μg/ml catalase, 100 μg/ml glucose oxidase, 3 mg/ml glucose, 0.5% methyl cellulose \[15 centipoises\] and 10 mM imidazole, pH 7.0), and transferred to coverslips coated with 0.05 μg/μl poly-[l]{.smallcaps}-lysine. The concentration of cross-linkers used in each reaction was optimized to easily identify bundles by microscopy. Still images were collected with a charge-coupled device camera (Orca-ER, Hamamatsu, Bridgewater, NJ) on an Olympus IX-81 microscope.

TIRFM imaging of actin filaments
--------------------------------

TIRFM images were collected with an Olympus IX-50 microscope fit with through-the-objective TIRF illumination and an iXon EMCCD camera (Andor Technology, South Windsor, CT) as previously described ([@B70]). Conditions: 10 mM imidazole (pH 7.0), 50 mM KCl, 1 mM MgCl~2~, 1 mM EGTA, 50 mM DTT, 0.2 mM ATP, 50 μM CaCl~2~, 15 mM glucose, 20 μg ml^−1^ catalase, 100 μg ml^−1^ glucose oxidase, and 0.5% (400 cp) methycellulose. Coverslips and slides were washed in acetone for 30 min, in ethanol for 10 min, and then with Hellmanex III detergent (Hellma Analytics, Müllheim, Germany) for 2 h with sonication. Coverslips and slides were then incubated in piranha solution (66.6% H~2~SO~4~, 33.3% H~2~O~2~) for 2 h, in 1 M KOH for 30 min, and rinsed well in deionized H~2~O. Air-dried glasses were coated with 1 mg/ml mPeg-Silane (5000 MW) in 95% ethanol (pH 2.0) for 16 h in the dark. To make flow chambers, coverslips were double-taped down onto slides, creating chambers between parallel strips of tape ([@B70]). Labeled F-actin was imaged in the 488-nm channel, and labeled α-actinins in the 561-nm channel. In spontaneous actin assembly TIRFM assays, unlabeled Mg-ATP actin and 33.3% Mg-ATP Oregon Green-actin were mixed with cross-linkers and transferred to a flow cell for imaging at 10 s intervals. For seeded TIRFM assays, seeds were prepared by preassembling F-actin from 15 μM Mg-ATP actin monomers (10% Oregon Green--labeled) for 1 h at 25°C and then incubated with cross-linkers for 20 min at 25°C. Tenfold-diluted samples were flowed into a reaction chamber coated with *N*-ethylmaleimide (NEM)-myosin II. After the flow cell was washed three times with 1× TIRF buffer, 0.75 μM Mg-ATP actin monomers (33.3% labeled with Oregon Green) were flowed into the cells to initiate elongation.

Quantification of residence time
--------------------------------

Actin filaments were spontaneously assembled into bundles in the presence of optimal concentrations of cross-linkers to maximize the formation of two- and three-filament bundles. Bundling events were monitored from time = 0 to identify all filaments in the bundle by the number of elongating barbed ends. Pixel intensity was measured to confirm that two- and three-filament bundles have two to three times the fluorescence intensity of individual filaments. Fast-acquisition time-lapse movies were taken at 250 ms intervals with constant exposure. For determining the distribution of residence times, labeled α-actinin speckles were traced to measure the time between appearance and disappearance. Appearance was confirmed by a fluorescence level at least 1.5-fold above background. A single exponential equation, *f*(*t*) = *x*~0~ × exp^(−*t*/*T*)^, was used to fit 1-cumulative frequency to determine the residence time (*T*, mean lifetime of speckles on F-actin bundles; *x*~0~, initial percent of bound speckles; *t*, time; *f*(*t*), percent of bound speckles at time *t*). For fluorescence intensity measurements, the background fluorescence was subtracted with ImageJ using the rolling-ball method with a radius of 50 pixels ([@B70]). The total fluorescence of each speckle was measured by ImageJ with a 3 pixel--radius circle centered at the speckle.

*S. pombe* strains, growth conditions, and cell microscopy
----------------------------------------------------------

Table S1 lists the *S. pombe* strains used in this study. All tagged genes are either under the control of their endogenous promoters or integrated at the indicated loci under the control of *nmt1* promoters with different expression levels. SpAin1 and SpAin1(R216E) with either *41nmt1* or *81nmt1* promoters are integrated at the LEU+ locus. SpAin1 or SpAin1(R216E) were PCR-amplified from pAcSG2-SpAin1-His or pAcSG2-SpAin1(R216E)-His with restriction sites *Sac*II and *Not*I attached to the 5′ and 3′ ends. The PCR products and pJK148-Pnmt1-GFPc vector, which carries a thiamine-repressible *nmt1* promoter and a C-terminal GFP tag, were digested by restriction enzymes *Sac*II and *Not*I. Digested DNA was ligated by T4 ligase (New England BioLabs, Ipswich, MA) and linearized by digestion at an *Nru*I site within the *LEU+* gene. Digested ligation product was directly transformed into wild-type cells by lithium acetate transformation, and colonies were selected based on viability on medium lacking leucine and confirmed by diagnostic PCR. Strains integrated with SpAin1 or SpAin1(R216E) were then crossed to an *ain1-∆1*, *rlc1-tdTomato* strain (KV628).

For live-cell microscopy, cells were grown in liquid YE5S (yeast extract plus five supplements complete) medium for 24 h at 25°C, washed four times in minimal EMM5S (Edinburgh minimal medium plus five supplements) to remove thiamine, and grown in EMMS at 25°C for 24 h to induce expression of *nmt1* promoters. For experiments involving temperature-sensitive myo2-E1 strains, cells were grown at 25°C in EMM5S and shifted to 28°C for 4 h before methanol fixation. DIC and epifluorescence images were obtained on an Orca-ER camera (Hamamatsu, Bridgewater, NJ) on an IX-81 microscope (Olympus, Tokyo, Japan) with a 60×, 1.4 numerical aperture Plan-Apo objective. For visualization of nuclei and septal material, cells were fixed in methanol and incubated with DAPI (nuclei) and calcofluor (septa) as described previously ([@B27]). Live-cell microscopy images of Rlc1-tdTomato and Ain1-GFP were collected in CellASic microfluidic chambers using The ONIX Microfluidic Perfusion Platform (EMD Millipore, Billerica, MA). Time-lapse images were acquired every minute with z-stacks spanning the cell depth with slices 0.5 μm apart.

GFP intensity was measured by the raw average pixel intensity in the measured region subtracting the average of 10 random boxes in the background. The boxes used for normalization were the same size as the measured region.

Computational model
-------------------

Details of the computational model are described in the Supplemental Material.
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:   actin-binding domain
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:   differential interference contrast
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:   dithiothreitol
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:   filamentous actin
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:   human α-actinin 4
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